NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
November 16-18, 2012
Texas Tech University
Lubbock, TX

RESULTS

Men’s Division
12 teams, 1 pool
Champion: Angelo State Wolfpac
Runner-up: UTSA Charolastras
Championship Final Score: 41-14

Men’s All-Tournament Team
- Reid Jackson, Angelo State
- Lane Hutchins, Angelo State
- Scott Fankhauser, Angelo State
- Trevor Brunet, Angelo State
- Justin Churchwell, Angelo State
- Ashton Washington, Angelo State
- Olli Wilburn IV, Angelo State
- Quinn Barfield, Angelo State
- Jerrel Jones, Angelo State
- Derek Mcdonough, Angelo State

Women’s Division
7 teams, 1 pool
Champion: Angelo State Vixen
Runner-up: UANL Tigres
Championship Final Score: 14-7

Women’s All-Tournament Team
- Jodi Jackson, Angelo State
- Brianne Wilburn, Angelo State
- Alysha Currie, Angelo State
- Ashley Dyches, Angelo State

Co-Rec Division
6 teams, 1 pool
Champion: Angelo State IM Legends
Runner-up: NMSU Swage
Championship Final Score: 53-9

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
- Reid Jackson, Angelo State
- Trevor Brunet, Angelo State
- Scott Fankhouser, Angelo State
- Lane Hutchins, Angelo State
- Quinn Barfield, Angelo State
- Ollie Wilburn, Angelo State
- Justin Churchwell, Angelo State
- Luis Moreno, Angelo State
- Jodi Jackson, Angelo State
- Brianne Wilburn, Angelo State
- Alysha Currie, Angelo State
- Ashley Dyches, Angelo State
- Jetton Fontenot, Angelo State
- Noel Johnson, Angelo State
- Kristene Crockett, Angelo State
- Kelsey Walts, Angelo State
- Lacy Osborne, Angelo State
- Amanda Williams, Angelo State